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LCFM Native Offers Syncing and Android support to FileMaker Solutions
Published on 11/02/17
UK based LiveCode Ltd today announced a major new piece of technology for FileMaker users.
LCFM Native will take an existing FileMaker layout and convert it to a native app,
faithfully preserving the layout, on any LiveCode supported platform, while still using
the FileMaker database. FileMaker solutions may be used on portable devices including
Android, with the ability to add rich media and native app features. Supported platforms
include iOS, Android, Mac, Windows and Linux.
Edinburgh, United Kingdom - LiveCode Ltd today announced a major new piece of technology
for FileMaker users. LCFM Native will take an existing FileMaker layout and convert it to
a native app, faithfully preserving the layout, on any LiveCode supported platform, while
still using the FileMaker database. Supported platforms include iOS, Android, Mac, Windows
and Linux.
This technology will mean online and offline syncing in any environment becomes possible.
FileMaker solutions may be used on portable devices including Android, with the ability to
add rich media and native app features.
LCFM Native is currently a prototype, development is being undertaken in conjunction with
.com Solutions. Users are being asked to support the Pre-Release program to fund this
initiative.
There will be a webinar on 9th November demonstrating the technology, open to all.
Harry Catharell of Majic Solutions, a FileMaker Partner, said: "Wow, this is a
gamechanger! I firmly believe that LCFM Native is the missing link for FileMaker that
MaJic and the FileMaker Community has been waiting for. I can easily deploy a FileMaker
Solution to every platform and have a sync mechanism manage both online and offline data
for all users. Christmas has just arrived early!"
Kevin Miller, CEO LiveCode Ltd, said: "I'm thrilled to be bringing this important piece of
technology to the FileMaker community. It will change the way FileMaker solutions can be
used across the globe"
To learn more, sign up for the webinar, or take part in the pre-release program, visit the
LCFM Native website.
LCFM Native:
https://filemaker.livecode.com/native/
Webinar Signup:
https://events.genndi.com/register/169105139238458420/9885f6db92
YouTube Video (Demo):
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Gg76FZcrTjM
Screenshot:
https://livecode.com/wp-content/uploads/2017/10/filemaker-for-livecode-2.png

LiveCode Ltd, based in Edinburgh, Scotland, has a vision to create a productive coding
platform for building powerful applications that are accessible to everyone. They make the
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dual licensed LiveCode platform for building native mobile, desktop and server
applications, either as Open Source GPL licensed or using a Commercial license to protect
source code. The visual workflow allows the user to develop apps live while the natural
language syntax is powerful and uniquely accessible. The company is committed to promoting
digital literacy. Commercial successes include both SMEs and Fortune 500 companies.
LiveCode apps have grossed over US $100 million and include #1 best sellers, enterprise
business systems, games, and productivity tools. All Material and Software (C) Copyright
2017 LiveCode Ltd. All Rights Reserved. LiveCode is a trademark of LiveCode Ltd.,
registered in the EU and other countries. FileMaker is a trademark of FileMaker, Inc.,
registered in the U.S. and other countries. Apple and HyperCard are trademarks of Apple
Computer, Inc., registered in the U.S. and other countries. Other trademarks and
registered trademarks may be the property of their respective owners.
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